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Access to SchooLinks

Q: How do students log into SchooLinks?
A: Students access SchooLinks through LCPSGo using their LCPS login information.

Q: How do parents/guardians log into SchooLinks?
A: Parents/Guardians access SchooLinks through ParentVUE. There is a tab labeled “Schoology and SchooLinks”. This will link parents/guardians directly to the SchooLinks platform. Parents do not need a claim code to access the platform. Please view the Onboarding Directions in either [English](#) or [Spanish](#).

Q: Is there a way to see the student’s view as a parent/guardian?
A: No - you can track the activity your students are completing via your guardian dashboard and partner with your students to review their accounts.

Q: Do all students have access to SchooLinks?
A: All students have access to the SchooLinks platform. Elementary students received access at the end of January 2024.

Curriculum, Assessments, and Activities

Q: How can parents/guardians view completed assessments or activities?
A: Parents and guardians can view completed assessments via your guardian dashboard → select your student → casefile sections → to-dos or assessments.

Q: Is SchooLinks being introduced to students as part of regular classroom work or are they expected to do this with parents/guardians?
A. Students will participate in three lessons each year delivered by their school counselors. While students will work on the platform at school, they can certainly work at home if they are interested but it is not required.

Q. Can students repeat assessments and quizzes?
A. Yes, students can repeat the assessments and quizzes in SchoolLinks.

Q. Who assigns the learning plans within SchoolLinks?
A: LCPS School Counseling Services sets the Scope and Sequence for all LCPS elementary schools to follow; however, school-based School Counseling teams may differentiate the activities and pace to reflect student needs.

Q. What is the Academic and Career Plan Portfolio (ACPP) or Personalized Plan?
A. The Academic and Career Plan Portfolio (ACPP) is a comprehensive plan designed to guide students in their academic and career development in Kindergarten through 5th grade. The ACPP encompasses various elements to help prepare students for their future educational and career goals. To learn more about the ACPP, you can also visit the VA Department of Education website. The ACPP is integrated into the student profile in SchoolLinks.

Q. Can parents/guardians access their assessments to complete on their own?
A. No, parents/guardians will not have access to complete assessments in SchoolLinks.

Q. Are the activities part of a student’s grade?
A. No, SchooLinks activities are not part of a student's grade.
Q. Do the results and data carry on to middle school?
A. Yes- this data will be carried on to Middle and High school.

Security

Q. Is all this data secure from any/all third parties? Who has access to the student profiles and data?
A. You can review SchooLinks Privacy Policy here.